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Kntcrt tlio *yn m front unki
ennui , lit nil nensom.

Shatters llin JirTtc *, Irppalrs Illgntlo-
litfr'liln tlio JIusclw.-

unrt

.

Fe * rrn. I or Ititrrinlllriit cm-
Mtiiilc, l.nrlc of iiirralt nun no oq-

enrjchiM nltiiirillMtlm( Monti , f '
and Btfcncthcnstho mn'clM Ami tier

Y It rfoni not In nro the troth , canso hfiilf
produce rftnatip> ! lon nil othfr trnn mrdtHn
1'ATirKn T..I. Hni.t.Y. the pnlriotlo nnd n-

.GMhollal > lrlnr<, of Arkrtnwa Mjr i-

"I burn n l Ilromi'd Iron HIton) with tin
MI njitmrscnon for Malarii. atil M 11 IITPVP-
IphllM nJllkndlwiwnd will always koe
bund a rcidr friend "

Clonulno ban Mioto trade ma rl< and rrrwod r-

on wranpor TnlO Mo other. Mnilnnnl
JIIIOWN CIlr.MIOAI. CO. , IIVI.TIMIIU-

l.ADins' HAND HOOK nnornl and attract ! '
talnlng list nf jirizm for rccipM. Infnrmatlni-
colrn. . to. , BlTnn away liy all dnalpn III mmll-
mallml to any add rein oil rocrlia nf So

jKBAwritten guarantco of cure Riven In-

case undertaken. WAI1 consultations Frci-
Mncrcd. . Dr. Clarko's Cclcbrutitl Bool-

VritlnK3> ( In plain envelopes ) tnu utampn..-
D.d.JUIHE.JI

.
. , D.180 So. CLIHK ST. CHICAGO

Frightful Case of a Colored Ma-

I contracted a fcarlul caao ol blood poison In

was treated i .. ionvc o ( the best pbvilcUns li-

Unta. . They used the old remedies cf moicurj
potash , which bioughtcn rheumatism , and In-

cdmy OlgcBtlxooiKUi' . Joint In me-

iwollcn and toll of pain. When I was given i

die my ph > elclans thought It would be a good
to teat tlio vlitucs of Sniffs SpeciQc. When I-

inonccJ taking S H. 8. , tlio phys'cUn Raid I
not llvo two necks under the ordinary trcati-
Ho oommcncod to giro ma the mtdlclno ptrlctl-

coidlng to directions , which I continued (or se-

months. . I lock nothing else and oantinucd to
prove from too lory Ont Soon tbo rheum
leltmo , my appetite became all right , and tlio t
which the doctor sildwcro the moat frlgbtl
bad ever BCOO , bcgai to heal , and by the let ol-

tober , 1684,1 was i well man again. I am str
now tnin I ever was before , ani weigh more. 8-

.bos
.

mo from an early ,

Lull McCLESDOH-

Lorn McClonkon haa loan In tha employ of-

CbceBSCiiley company (or eomo acara , and I 1

the ttatcnients to bo true. At the tlm
began Uklnz awllti Speclllo ho w s In a horlble-
dltion. . I regard big cure almost miraculous.-

W.
.

. 13. Cnosnr , Manag-
ChessCarloyCo. . , Atlanta DUisli

Atlanta , Oa. , April 1Mb , 1885.

* TIUVATH COmfSELOtt

" " *

The Great Blood Purifier ,

, HDUORS , Boniw , ULOEKS , SwiI-

NQS , Tenons , AuoKaaKS , ULOOD UOISONI-

OATARIIII , HALT UIIEUM , KIIYSIPKLAS , lluI-

IATIBH , and all blood nnd akin diseases-

.PIUOE
.

811'KU PINT BOTTLE.-

LOOSK'S

.
UK1) CLOVKH lILI.9 , Cure Sick II

) ] ! , liidl'oatlcii( , and Coostlpftl-
lloxeii o( S5 pllli Id cents ; 6 boxee l. Leos Ha-

CWvr.u 1'iLK Hmnnr , cure cure , 6Cc per tax ,

4Ulo by all drutritUU , or adilreaa J II. LOOSE &
Monroe , Mich. BuudOr testimonia-

ls.1'AVINQ

.

Scaled projwsala will ito rccihcJ Lythoun
signed until to'tlock | . ix.at Tburwlaj. tco 0tli-

ot Auivut 1S83 , fur Duvhi j district No. SC , la I ho-

of Oiaahi , K Itli U I ra'loBiaJ ttonocn A mud
of fllnIiedln: ibicVncKj , eamjloj oj uanil to cc-

pany t-icli bid.-

Thu
.

lining will bt don ) lu xjoonlaiiro n'.tli p-

Ami Hin'dflcatloua ou Illo lu Uu olllv of'tlio V-

Huf iiulillo wurks.-
lilda

.
to lie accompanied by n certified check In-

um of ( ii thoua nd itotlarK , juj l.Ui . .to-

ilty of Omaha , lu in inldcnco of KUO [ ( altL-

.Iward
.

of imUlo woila nsonca Die rir'ht. ia je-
wiyor allliliU. J , K. Hui'tB-

ous0 7-10-11 Chni. Uuard of I'ulllu '

NOTION
f , llrf. K'liCaiay , ba > lngolantatlly

suy bid and board , I will t ot be rcuoiiilbla Icr
debts contracted by her on my account

Omaha , Aug. 8 , IBtt , JOIN CUes

FOR

f' ' * v J

Man and Beast. '

Mustang Liniment is older than
most men , and used more and

'every year,

"CONFIDENCE" JIM.-

A

.

Story oftlio Mines Thirty Year
In OhlTnolumne ,

Hartford Post,

"I never told yon the alory aboi-

pnrd , 'OonfidoncaMlm , did I ," eald-

ttlRtchat and gentocMooking old q-

torin to a trio of miners seated c

porch of thoTuolmnno hotel , at So

ono ovonlnR recently. Whllo hla

net Indicated that ho was a gontlon
education and sorao culture , hia-

ahovrcd that ho was n remnant ol

hand of hardy plonoors who too-

'firit stops toward making California
it is to-day ono of the grandest i

In the union. Fully 00 yoaia of agi

strong and vigorous , the only cttei-

of the frosts of time being soon I )

hair and beard , which wore the co

the snowy peaks of the grim Sierra
away to the eastward. An ho sat c
smoking hla niter-supper plpo , at-

joying the exhilarating brccr.3
swept down from the sombre hlllefr-
od with the aromatic scent of tbo i

ho formed a subject worthy of the
of a maaUr artiat ,

"Thero nro two things that tnftli

think of Jim to-night , " continue
removing his wide-brimmed atra1-

aud tunning his fingers slowly thi

his whlto locks. "Ono la that It I

thirty yean ago to-d y that ho
burled , and the other la that the I

who preached his funeral sermc
planted up there on the hill , " Indlc

with Lia thumb a burying groundov
the hill , wherein molder the bon
many a noted miner and dctporado.-

"Yea
.

, ho laid by his pick and al
and wont tb judgment busted , jtiatt
most cf wo old minors will who ntl

the mines too long. " said the opcak-

a musing tono. "You ace , Jim wi-

partner. . Wo went to school toge

walked half-way across the plains ,

aluali water, fought Indlanr , workot

mines , starved and frcza tcgothor , h-

natcd In a log cabin with the sue
fcot around us , and had our goodnn-
tltDca with the varying seasons.
Jim , after awhile , got tired of hard i-

nnd at last adopted the profeasli-
gambling. . I did not like hla plan
ho oatd there waa nothing for him i

mines , and ho propoiod to make a 1

SB easily aa possible. He waa no o-

nry man. Llko mytclf , ho had rec-

uu education that litted him fur al

any gentlemanly following ; but ho-

hla grip somehow, and never
a good hold again. I'll not forgot
last tlmo wo were togothor. It was
auch n beautiful day aa this haa been
that Saturday I did not go to work ,

was altting In my cabin mending
clothes , when Jim came In. I saw '

was something wrong with him , but
nothing. Finally ho took cfl hla-

nnd , koepltg bis eyes Cxad on the
door of tbo cabin , began picking i-

Qnsly at his hat rim. 'Bill , ' eald
finally , In a queer voice , 'I hope y
not think I'm a d d fool , but I wai
toll yon that I am off my color to-

ind
-

I have como to a deal In the ;
)f life that's going to bust my bank-

.lonso
.

talking , ' continued ho , aa I-

rCinpted to laugh him out of his fear
km dead certain that I am going u-

sry soon , and that , too , with my t-

in , I don't care much for that ; a
night aa well dlo hero at Murderer's'
m short notice , aa any plnco else ;

ld boy , I did want to aeo my folk
tome once before I let go. It'a no
hough , and so I've brought you this
or and gold-dust to tend back to
tether when I am gone. '
laced a sealed letter and a '

oavy buckskin parao In my hai-

nd before I could gather my wits
amonstroto with him ho was out of-

abln and striding the hill at a g
ace , hla head bowed down and his
ombrero pulled low over hla eyes
ut the things away safely , and a-

uzidlng my mind with his freak ,
ailed it , awhile , I quite forgot the
nmstanco until late in the aftorm-
rhen I came up from camp to bi
aching my supper. I had just klni-

bo fire , when I heard a pistol shot ,

ien a popping as though a bunch of
rackors had been set olf. I went to-

oor, and pretty soon a man came i

ing up the hill , and as soon as ho
oar enough for mo to hoar ho yel-
Tim's killed ! ' You bet I jumDe-

locgh I had been shot myself , and
> on down the hill , across the can;
ad up on a llttlo bench of land , wt
10 whole town waa gathered. I pus
ly way through the gang of yelling ,

Ited men , and , sure enough , there
oor Jim , and I saw that death had
oed n hold on him to over let go-

.nilod
.

a llttlo as I got down on
round beside him nnd lifted his h-

ut
<

all ho could siy was : I told ye-
as coming , old pard , but I did not th
would get hero so soon. Romero

our promise. ' The blood , running
[ hla mouth , choked him so ho could
o more , and In a mlnuto ho was deac
ten h&d time to look around me ,
iw th t ho had not gone on hla 1

Ip alone ; for , stretched on the groi
few foot away, were the bodioi of tb
ten , two of whom were dead and
,her just giving his last kicks.
The cause of all the bloodshed a
ten the CIBO , a woman , Llttlo-
Toston , the daughter of a widow i-

jpt n boarding lioneo at the Bar , n be-

ful girl about 10 years of ego, .

ion met by four drunken minors fi-

ilghborlng camps , who Insulted her
10 presence of Jim. The result '

lat ho protected her , and was shot at
10 of the strangers. Ho returned
0 and I have already told you what'

10 result. Well , I proposed to glvo 1

1 extra funeral , and among other thl-

icldcd to bavo n sermon proachec-
fo ceremony having never been
mptod before in that camp , I foun
How named Johnson who bad o-

ien a Uwyor , who ssld ho would try i

y something when wo planted p-

jnGdeuco Jim. He wrote out his s-

on that afternoon , and , when he 1

trued It , gave thu copy to mo at-

quest. . I have been reading It o-

Is afternoon , and have It hero In-

ickot. . It'a almost faded out , but I
ad It yet. Hero it it, jait as ho de-

ed It in his queer way. ovtr the bodj-

m the next day , as it lay In tbo rot
ntd bcx I had knocked together for

Din.It
.

was ono of those calm Bum
ornlngs when nature itself seemed
jt , and , when the rough voices cf
Inors rang out on the summer air
at grand bymn , 'Nearer, My God ,

tee , ' I just cried llko a baby , and co-
it help It. Well , Johnson got up on-

itup over the coffin , and the group
roe hundred minors Involuntarily ff-

vcd his example when ho removed i

t , uud prepared to speak. After loc
; about him in rather a confused a-

Iplcss manner , ho gave a few prellc-

ry coughs and said : 'This hero bn-

is la rather cmberraism' to metl
kin' to the ru.'na of a dead man ; but
ill never be sitcl that I was not will :

do my part toward makln * things go-

D antly on all ftatlvo occasions-
.I't

.

know that thU pccaelon can

called In that category ; but I do
that I am going to mike n mess of
business , for I am much bettor at a

the reasons whyamanshonldbostro
for horso-atealln * than at tollla* whn

angel ho was , when I know that ho v

anything of the kind. Yon all know J
most of yon kooff him to your past-
know that yon will all of yon join t
saying that when you throw oul

matter of cards ho was honor t

backbone , and when it came to the i-

of man and the pursuits of happlne
bet on the constitution high. I
propose to go a-gougln" around 1

past for some of his cut-off vlrtnee

cause I don't want to have some o-

ilopeared cussoa down there rlsa u ]

call mo a liar, for if you do my idc
equality wlllcanao mo to turn this fu

into a fight In n holy mlnuto. B

you , in the solemn , silent elumbor c

dead I got that out of a book He

once kind frlond and bitter enemy ,
Cdonco Jim which ain't worth fr-

about.. Bacauto , If Jim had a soul ,

I guosu ho had , that's the article wo-

to do aorno very hard prayln1 foi

Jim , you know , waa to aomo oxten
the rest of us no angel to speak
and I have a llngorlu' uncertainty
whether ho la takln1 much stock it

angel racket now , more than in n
ness way , because , knowln * the m

think ho had a fare-mill running w

half an hour after the boat landed ,

was ccoopin' the heangels-
of tholr hard-earned dust too
Of course , that's only a matte
opinion , but I know Jim was al

looking out for the main chance ,

would never lot such a lay-out go ar
the corner for want of taking hold
Jim waa no Christian like the book
about, but wherever ho found pov-

tuoro ho would stay , and It waa a re
circus to oeo him civo around unt
had everyone fooling aa good a i ho-

Ha was brave too bravo. I have <

thought that when ho was litted out
Lord didn't have any moro fosr , n

put in a donblo dose of bravo ; that
him his life. No man over saw

drunk ; no man can say ho was t
good man , the way common folks n-

uro men. I say that Confidence-
.Ijln' there now In his gore , with sis
lot-holoa through him , can measure
orda with m ny good men , and h
balance In hla favor. No mm rospi
virtue moro than Jim no man would

tect It sooner ; and when them
cusses wont to imulton' the wlc

daughter , ho told them to let up ,

you hot ho meant it. Yon know ho'
game TTBB played ; you know hon
laid out two of thorn nftor he was d-
cIt was a bloody deal , and It cost him
life ; but ho took three of them with
and if I know Jim and I think I-

ho will finish the deal over there ,

star of destiny did not burn very
llantly through hi* life , for

only a gambler and 03-

tils bread by the
) f a card ; but over there in the I-

irhen the world was smiling upon
tnd hia game teemed to hold as n-

ihancos aa ever when it seemed so |

o live aud so hard to die he, by hia-

ict on earth , caused that star which
gleamed co dimly in the piat to b-

erth In all the glory of true , hoi
aanhood , bright as the noonday nun ,

hen a few choking gasp ? , a few flal-

ngs of the bravo heart , and the b-

light of death settled over him
rlpod him out. Hla name will not b-

ho psgo of future history , nor will
onga of later days tell about him ,

bat last act makoa a king out of p-

Jonfidenco Jim. And If there is a G-

nd a just one , Ho Is going to give
un of the carda to a man who, withe
ride open , will faca death to aavo-

onor of a woman. But to conch
ontlomon , there ain't any more uac-

arther agony over this part of the
ourao , or, for that matter, these re

ere ; for when it comes to prpteo !

omen , I want to say, and say it lo-

iat this camp ia chockfuil of Confide
1ms. Amen. The crowd will now
} urn to One-Eyed Polo's saloon
implo his now barrel of devastation ,

For washing clotmng , ana ni naun-
nd cleansing purposes , JAMES PSL'-
EARLINE' la a favorite compound ,

oes not injure the fabrics , and aavi
teat deal of labor. Sold by grocers-

.Alrattl

.

of HU Shadow ,

'ow York Tribune.-
A

.

colored waiter In an up-town ho-

verhoaring two men from the EO

liking about ono of their neighbors
la stingy and penurious habits , up-

p :
"Sho , boesl I'ao 'quaintcd widi-

nn. . I kin tell you , gemmcn , ha do ;

lueeze a cent till am holler * yi
urnl"-
"Why , what do you know about t-

on black rascal ? ' asked ono of
jests-
."Yah

.
! "Yah ! Oh , I know ui-

inokled the darkey. "Why , boss ,

.0 chap ho always walks do mi towrL-

VU cab faro. Yes , sail , and ho ci
per and walk down on do ihady aid
"Why , Isn't that all right ? "

"Yah , yahl It am all right on a-

ay. . Dat ole man ho do urn all do til-

e nobber vralk in do sun beoaz I-

tared his shadow ax him fur sum
'ahI Yahl"

The Bcptlo nntl the Flea.-
If

.

a ono hundred and fifty pound n-

td strength In proportion to that of-

letle , ho could lift nearly 200,1-

innda , If he were agile in *proport
the agility of tbo flea , he could 1

.'or a three story house. Sorao p-

llowa are so fcoblo that they cin licit
ft nor leap. Their blood ia poor , th-

gestlon bad , and their energy go-

Iva such men Brown's Iron Bltte-
lilch will enrich their blood and t (

icm up gloriously.

Exporting Indiana to Germany ,

xtland Oregonlan , July 2U-

.In
.

an old country like Germany pi-

lotora of museums find it hard to p
ire now attractions. This Trill eccot-

r the fact that J. Adrian Jacobac-
hologlst of the Royal Berlin Musou-
a been gathering Indian cariosities
o past four years along tbo nirthwi-
ast. . He has collected soveril cisos-
esa articles , and , to complete his list
inders , hai engaged a chief and eig-

on of the Bella Cbotas , a British Colu-

a tribe of Indians , lie arrived he-

th thorn josterday , and left at 3 p.
r New York. They are under coutn-
r nlno months at $20 per month , Thi-

me a , ffhlch will add incub to the t-

ictlon In Uoutchland , aru Ya Couth
lef ; Ick-Lahonoh , Ka-che-lls , Hai
lick , Hack Mnlahe , Isk ktlesll-
etiah , Elk-gut and Pooh-Poob , T
) !4 journey will make these attrtctlo
her expensive , but "though they c:
jh , we're got to have them. "

It may bo true that there are two sld
moat quettionn , but there can only
3 t'o the question as to the efficacy
Jacobs Oil.-

I'ho

.

Bulgarian monk , loading n d <

1 giving free lectures , ia the latest eoi-

loit in the town of Dubuque.

11ENDRICKS AND A 1> UMM-

Tlio Vleo PrcnUlont U llomcii-
Gnmo or Olicis ,

New York Wotld.-

A
.

tall man dressed In torero black
wearing a very shiny and very high
entered the Eden Mnsoo yostei
People who looked at hla white no
tied BO simply under hit collar , actl
patriarchal way in which ho wi
about, said that ho was a church dc :

Other far seeing paoplonhoso sent
nerves had been stirred up by n nu
arrests lately made by Hnpcrluton
Murray , advised their neighbors t-

oarofal. . No ono thought for a moi
that ho was VJco Proaldent Hondr
but it waa , aud ho walked up and d-

aud looked at himself In wax.
There waa a number of people an

the wax vice president , nnd they
pressed their opinions frcoly. Some
ho was n smart man , and others salt
was not , nnd the tall gentleman ha
much oxpcoalon iu hla face an hla w-

imitation. . The wax gentleman lo

moro comfottoblo than the llesh-
blood gentleman.

The vlco president eventually wor-

to a llttlo man who aat behind a cl-

board. . His kings and qaeona wore be

him nnd although ho did not apoa
moved his bishops and kuighta aroui :

Intelligently that the vlco prosl
thought ko would like to play a gau-

chcai with such an lulolllgout llttlo
gentleman

So ho sat down at the board
pnahod his very high elite hat far bac-

hla head , People began to gather. '
had learned who the player waa and
crowded very clojo to him and the
player-

.'Two
.

to ono on the wax man !" a :

young rran with a brorru mustache-
."I'll

.

take youl" was the answer i

another yotiug man , and the money
put up In B jlily-

."Ho
.

looks just llko hla plcli-

doesn't hel" another young man aako-

"Yos ," a frlond replied , "if ho
those llttlo side, whiskers shaved oil
don't think aide whiakora arc bacomit-
a man who may bo president. "

"Ho'r got n dandy auit ," waa the i

remark hoard-
."I'll

.
' bet bo doesn't got it made In-

dlaua ," waa hoard a second later.
Meanwhile tha vie a president pla-

It was remarkable how troll his ant
nlst , considering that ho waa not a
moved the piccoj. IIu got excited.-

ao

.

with the gentleman in wax-

.uilra

.

, quite plaater-of-paria blue
beamed upon the crowd, and it ia no-

travogancD of speech to say that ui

the most trying ordeal ho remained
same calm , Imperturbable gentlema
the first part of the came. Ho bad i

m Inexpressive faca that ho must 1

been a master at face. Hia hands me

Illicitly and without a bit of nervouBn-
uid it was noticeable that ho did not
ila lip the iray Mr. Headtioks did.

Some of the remarks-that went nro-

it thla stage of the gimo wore
heso-

."Five
.

to ono on waxworks. "

There wore no taken.-
"Hondrlcka

.

la a dandy player , but
rax maucangivo him paints , "

"That fellow In wax is a dalay. "

The game finished and the vlco pr
cut arose , defeated. Ho put on-

Igh silk hat and moved out of the crc-

nd left the building. A spruce , dap-

ttlo gentleman came out ol the wax D-

1th the blno eye and said :

"Phowl It'a hot In thoro. He
retty good player for an Indianlan.1'-

JBVKKP' , leadinsr physician * recoram'-
UFFY'S' POKE MALT YU1SKKTRficc
ended In- leading Physicians. Sold by lis-

ta and Grocers-

.A

.

Fish Boc Declared Oft.-

'etrolt

.

l ree Press-

.A

.

few daya ago , after a couple of-

iomed citlzans , who are neighbors , I-

rranged to pass n few daya with th-

imilles at a Inko on Oakland county ,
I them offered to wager a box of clg-

iat ho would catch the largest fish. 1-

ager was promptly token , and the n-

ay ono of the gentlemen put in an
earanca at a fish stand on the mar
ad snld to the dealer :

"Havo you got n fresh pickerel wolf
ig about fifteen pounds ? ' '

"I have , air."
"Well , I want you to put him en-

id ship him to mo at Like. I p-

3ao to catch him on n hook out thor
"Very well. air. 1 think I'll ahlp

yo togothor. "
'Tho two ? "

"Yoa , air. Mr. (mentioning t-

.her estoomul cltlzsn ) was hero an hi-

o; and bought ono weighing twoi-

unds) ! It will take less Ice to pack I

re In the aarao boxl"-
Thn fish were paid for , but the bet T-

clared: oft',

A Sensible Man
Muld use Kemp's Balsam for the Throat c-

unga. . It Is curing moro cases of Coup ;

lids , Asthma, UroncliitiF, Group , nnd-

iroat and Lung Trouble ? , than nny otl-

cdiclco , The proprietor lias authorl ;

shroter & Conrad , druggists. . No 211tf
eutb street , to refund your money if, af-

kinR three-fourths of a bottle , relief ii i

itained , 1'rlca 50 cents and 81. 2'j ial i

CrnuDea A o and Youth.-
tt

.

burf( Dispatch.-

A

.

lady told mo the other day : "I i-

rrv I am growing old. I look forwf-

icli ago as an Bfillctlon. I can e

)thing in it but tears nnd rcgrota. " Tl-

tho.baldeat sort cf pessimism. Old B

not ao barren of enjoyment as maj-

pposo. . If there la no joy like the i
youth , the rapture cf first love , t
till of nfirat ambition , there is also i

iln llko youth'n p In , so total , so fat :

hopeless , blotting out heaven ni-

rth. . This never cornea In after HI

canto the luQdror , if he or aho ha-

red to any purpose at all , has learn
at God never meant any human bel :

ba crushed under any calamity llko-

Ind worm under a atone. Theeo obic-

tlons were made many years ago , b-

oy are as true to-day aa at any form
ae. __

An Upright Judge.-

"I'll

.

allow no jinu to call me n 11

4 go unpunished ," aid a Texas jud|
a lawyer who had just committed th-

enso. . "You are Cued $10 , sir. "
"It'a the truth , though ," replied tl-

eycr , m ho paid the money ,

"I don't care If it Is the truth ," r
ted the judge. "A court of law la i-

so to tell the truth. "
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lien ( lie wn Child , be cried fur Cmtorla.

len the became 11 U , Uo clang to Cwtoria ,
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O U R E8

Rheumatism Sciat, Neuralgia ,
Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toolhac-

tiSoroTliioiil. . < (vrllliir( .Sirnlim.ltrii
lliii-iivSraI N , l"r iM lilies ,

ATP Al.t , OTIIFIl liOIHIY ( Ml At IIP
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Urai'tb

James Heiiealhsti
( Chartered by thcStatco-
Inols for thccxptcsspu-
fof giving immediate tcl-

ai | chronicurmaryanc-
tvnto diseases. Gonori-

AGlcrt' nndSyphills in all
f complicated forms, nls

diseases of the Skin
Uloadpromptly rclievc-
ipcrmanentlycurcd by r

..bpeditlVrattlcc , ber
Weakness , lRltt Losses by Dreams , Pimpli-
Ihe Fjce.Lost Manhood , jioalttceluciit ril. 3-

'stiocfi >ci-t icntln l. The appropriate rer
3 at once used In each case. Consultations ,

ionnl or by letter , sacredly confidential. 1-

clnes sent by Mail nnd Express. No mark
laclcage to indicate contents or sender. Adc-

R.) . JAMES.No. Gl.Chica5,

JlEMfDVlnLitcUmofoutbfnllin rni-

csuslni ; 1'rcmaturo IJccny, Nervous Dcbilily-
Manbnod. . &a , Imvlni: tried In vnin every k-

rcmcdy.hasdiscoTorod n simple rueflnsof self-
which ho will prml rRBK tofl-

UiliVK.S- UCi-

I'roiuntnr' Tir.no from prrort oresrr-
I.ost 1nuc. Jiscnscs of tinKlilnrrH.lt
dcr. an-1 1rnm.uo fJlanil rt'JMJIl Mill
Htnmach Slcdicmealiy tlio Mnninn Holm-
.rlr

.

cie ciircil without surccry. Trcntlsonni-
ttnionlnl= li pp. All rorreaponiloneo conMdoi-
MAB8TON REMEDY CO. . or DR. ir.TRESK-

TW OMAHA NKB-

.IN

.

BOTTLES.
Das aria I Culmbacbcr Bav-

sucr liolicinlan Kulacr . . . . .Bro
DOMK8TIO.-

idwelscr.
.

. . . , , St. Louis I Anheu oi St. L-

st'a MUwAUkco | Schlltz-P lanor.llllsrai-
ag'a Omabk i Alt , I'ortor , Domestic

lUilna Wl-

nD
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MAUEEB , 1213 Farnam !

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
Tlio Original iin ] Only ( ! c-iiuiii <

Rita anCalwaji-
nll] M"'i l.lc lo LADIES. A-U w Hronsl *

"I liUli * U-r' Pnill li"BiiiIUk ooulhir or Inclo *

fir trtluilnri tH Itttcr l.y rcliini tr-

NAIriC
( * lami ) tu u i '< Iilchr t r C'licmloul (

' , I'.ilU.-

Dr

.!-. ,

Klate. Trudo eupplltdby J. A. Fuller

AOE JT COMPANY.i-
vecb

.
Line for SuginGd , Fran

Rucl Qorinouy.-
h

.
eieimehliw ol thla n oil known line t

ion , Ui VTKtcr-tlgbt ooiaparttnontB , and ra
bed tvith every roqulalto to mike tbo pins-
ehAta xod kgreaable. They carry tbo Unl
((09 and Kuropcun mills , and Ica o Now Y-

J3'liyti nJ SatuiJ j8 [ar I'!) mouth (I.OND (

irboug.lI'AUI.S BDdUAMOUitK )

Mat, Urst CtxtlogGl9100. Stecrogo to i

a Ilnmburp SlO. O Jt CO. , 0-

II P.m. , Ot uronUoy , New Yorfc-

slilngtun and J.a Lille stretts , Clilcaga or Ilei-

idt ilirlt Hanson , F. K. Moore ) , luny 1'.
iaha ; Qronowli; &JchooncKCr , lu Count-

r.jCANDEE" ARCTIC
WITH

DOUBLE THICK BALL-

.fwo

.

Years
TEST

10 "CANDKB" KuBBEr. Co. give a bctttr Itt
than can bo obtained clscwluro tot the eai-

or , llli thdr fircat of t
HIM! THICK ItAI.Ij. 'J'lio extra thlckncxs-
icr right under the tread , circa DOL'III.K Hi : A-

k to BCD tbo "CAX1IEE" nonblo Tlilck 13-

ibcrs In Hoots , Arctlca , UxcreU-
ucaCommon

,

Idea

roil BALK BY

1512 Douglas Street ,

213 South 14th Street ,

Have a large list of inside business and resi *

dence property , and some of the finest suburban
property in and around the city.-

We

.

have business property on Capitol Avenue , Dodge ,

Douglas, Faruam , Harney , Howard , Otli , 10th , 13th and

16th srcets-

.Wo

.

have fine residence property on Farnam'Douglas ,

Dodge , Davenport , Chicago , Cass , California streets , Sher-

man

¬

, St .Marys nnd Park Avenues , in fact on all the best

residence streets. .We have property in the followiug'ad-

ditions.

-
.

Hawtlioriie.

Lakes ,

Elizabeth Place]

.rvVSmatiz si-
Horbacli's

B

,
Patrick's *

Parker's ,
Sliinn's ,
Gise's ,

Helson's ,

Godfrev's ,!

,C8,

Park Place,-
1Walnn HilL
West Emd ,

- 9-

Heed's First ,

MoGorniiok's ,

Konnts-
Impr'nt Association

Burr Oak ,

Isaac & Seldcm's ?

Kanscom's

Grand View ,

Credit Foncier,

Kounta' First
Kountz' Second ,
Kountz' Third ,
Kountz' Fourth ,

Svndicate Hill,
Plainview,

Hill Side ,

Tukev fi Kevsors-
Thornburg,

Clark Place ,

Blvers <§c Richards ,

all the other Additions to the
City.-

We

.

nave the agency fo me syndicate lands in South. Omaha. These

lots sell from $225 upwards , and are very desirable property. The

development of the packing house and othnr interests there , are" ] rapidly

buildinc ; up that portion of. the city.

*
Wo have a few lots left in Kirkwood addition , which wo oSer at low

prices , terms #25 down balance $10 per month. These lots are on high
level ground and are desirable.

Hawthorne ,,

This addition is more centrally located than any other now addition
near the best Schools in the city. All the streets are being put to grade
the grades have neon established by the city council , and ts very desira-
ble

¬

residence property , only 15 blocks from Post office , prices lower than
adjoining additions for a homo or investment. Those lota cannot bo-

beaten. .

Von SALE House and lot on 21st St , I Fen SALE Homo an 1 lot , 25th and Ubta-

go.orins-
.Pou

. street ; splendid corner , §3500.
SALE 22 foot on Farnam St. , near Foil SALB First class busioesa block , 845 ,

1th St. , 58,000 , 000.
FOB SALE Lot In Walnut hill , 6200 , Fen SALS 1 lot on Wheaton Btj goo

Fan SALE Lota on SOtli , $550 each , home , 81,500 ,
Fen SALE Fine corner lot in Shlnn B add )

FOR SALE 22 aoros with elegant residence , tlon , $760.-

FOD
.

good barn , fine trees , thrubery , fruit , hot and *SALE Lot tn Millar' Flace , specie
old water and all conveniences ] first class
roperty in every respect. bargain.

Fine business property on 16tb-
St.

Farnam strnet FOB LKASEFOB BALK GO feet on , near
8th. Good business property cheap-

.Foit
. . . and St. Hury'g Avenue.

KtNr Itoom 41x75 , 3d floor , on 14th , FOB SALE i lot on Chicago St. bo tWOOD

treat,
)

13th and 14, With good house , §3,000,

We will furnish conveyance free to any
part of the city toshow property to ourJrientla-
tintl customers , and cJieerfully fiveinforma-
tion

* -

Property.

Those who have Jtaryains fo offer
property at a Ttargain , tire invited to see us.

Real Estate Agents

23S! , I4tl8t.] bet. Farnam


